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Feekeral Courts Knock Down Louisiana 
Bars; S^ate 'May Try ^̂ Privalê  ̂ Schools

LADY OF THS K O U R-^M * 
Hern* r«ctiv«$ her •Itatlen frMii 
N A A C P  Prnicifi# ArH«ur B. 
Siviijgal-fl, rith t, m  R«y Wilkin*

loekt on, Min Hern* wat henor- 
etf eleng with Oeeir Hammer- 
tle4n, II, in memeriam, at the 
MAACP's Fourth Annual Free

dom Fund Dinner in New York 
City thi« week. A total of 1,030 
attended.

Looms
ATLANTA, Ga.—/t^MW cemeiit 

that Negroed la mMe ,tliant 30Q 
'.conuuunlties in six aButheaatem 

ita te i have launched t  “No Christ
mas Gift Buyihf" w«» made 
h e r e . ^  i
ot tlteNAAa*',

IM)y HttHey, the Asoctation’s ' 
southeast refional director, said' hr 
a Thanksgiviog Day statement that^ 
“Negrtes are not goihg to spend 
th e ir . money where they are not 
t r e a t s  with dignity.”

She is in charge of NAACP acti< 
vities in Alabama, Flwida,> Noi^|ir 
aqd ^ u th  Caroliof^ GMrgia^ 
is tip^  and Tennessee. ' 'li

Mrs. Hnurley em phasiz^. the 
bitternes felt toward merchants 
who refuse to treat them courte
ously and deny them emjployment.

"\iye are tein||. to /sacrifiee  
buyiHa Christmas pre#mts in or- 
d*R.te. enjoy humair dignity and 
freedom. And, we are going to 
let merchants In Mils region 
knew that we will net 4m  satis
fied with less," /Nr. Hurley de
clared.
T h e  NAACP-sponsored Christ

mas withhoulding drive got off to 
a booming start i iu ^ u th  Carolina 
last week, when jM %  than 1,000 
versons attending a mass meeting 

, in Columbia p a ssed ^  resolution 
calling for such acM I.

Roy Wilkini, princl|Ml speak
er at the rally, gave the Christ
mas withholding drjve Mm  bless
ings of the AssoetatlM's national 
office.

He told the cheering audience 
that, "it is just commea seiiso to

See BOYCOTT, 6-A

Boycott 
in Six Cities

   ;—  ̂  ---
NEGkO SOUGHT DIRECTIONS

Angry Nnris 
Blockade Two 
Nixed Sdiools

NEW Orl e a n s ; La.—i^ e g » »
tionists, deprived of their legi^ 
support by federal court rulingl, 
here this 'week, apfieared to b<̂  
leaning toward eatablishment 
quasi-private schools in an effoft 
to maintain racially segregate^' 
schools. {

Best opinion in this touflier#^ 
mefropolis felt that the l.o«ri«t- 
•na legielatur* wouM now reaert ? 
to closing of the schools or e|F 
paying tuition grants to students’, 
to at>end private, segregata4 
schools.
This was regarded as th^' only 

step open since the legislature had!' 
seen fall in one day its entire 
framework for interposing, state, 
authority bef9re the federal ceurtK 
to keep segregation. , . ^

ShorMy after the $th U. S v ' 
See LOUISIANA, 6-A

Couples Found 
Undressed In 
Old D w e ^

Two' whlt4 im » were arrested 
and jkiled 'i^''jHBCe' here Sunday 
morning, ar(huii'l2:4B in a partial- 
}f  abahdoMSd Misuse, ibceited at 520 
Willard SitmX along with two 
ypung Kegi^siria. ;>ged

ll'TnrPM Tii'um atBEg^
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ASK NCC. COACH FOR PROSPECTS

iiedsi(ins Seei(ing Tan Piayers

having iieen
ted. th e t dgnied 

the <house fbi* iiA,-

To Set 
Corporation To Make 
^ a ljl Business Loans

YiJRK *- Th« Board of 
Diri|«feraief the HMional Businss 
Lluigu^ apthofizod Its pretidm t 
Ok;\ Predisridli D. Patterson  ̂ to 
haye th* necessary plans drawn 
for estabtishntsnt of a mul^i- 
nUIUon dollar '  national invest
ment corporftlon to make leant 
to flegre butlhesa men all over 
t|ie 'natlM.

This action took place at the 
fall' mMtmg Sunday at the Bel
mont Plaza Hotel in New' York 
City. '

It is anticipated that the cor-' 
poratien will provide for a mil- 
lion shares of common stock in
itially to sell for $12.00 per 
sliare.

The program, designed for ifhe 
niesses, will encpurage league 
chapters, social, civ)( and frater- 

. nel groups to form investment 
clubs throughout th» country

See LEAGUE, 6-A

Oa F F ^ V , s . C.—A white man I PuiTWse*. WAh girls jjpn-
lio shot i  Negro tourist in the fesSed. howwSi^* thattWiey had.’nadwho shot 4  Negro 

stomach as ihe' sought dirMtions 
last summer was given a suspend
ed -sentenee in General Sessions 
Oburt here Monday.

T u f lif ' X ' H b  g h' ‘McFajplanff' 
meted out the sentence to Bobby 
Gene Headen, of near Ctiesnee, 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of assault and battery 
with intent to kill.

Headen drew a sentence of 
three years, but the judge suspend
ed its service.

Robert Lee Shirley, 25, of 
Long Beach, Calif., sustained a 
stomach wound in the incident.
The shooting took place ' last 

September 2 as Shirley stopped to 
ask directions of a group of white 
men. ‘

Headen had told police earlier, 
according to reports, that the wea
pon was discharged during a strug
gle between him and shirlev. But 
Shirley stated that he was shot 
from a distAce of eight fee( 

Ownersliip of the pistol was 
not established in corut.
"We iust hac! a fight, and that's 

all I know," Headen said in 
court.

Shirley sat'd when he stopped to 
See MAN, 6-A i

sexual ‘ I'elatioris '^ ilh  the men 
when police thfflttened to take 
theni to a hospital fiw-examination.

Being held in ^ 1  is Rudolph 
’PetersDH, |i?{fi“41" Sikl ̂ e rry  Wayue 
Warren, age 17. Wlierson is re- 
pqp^£d. td have iMbn 'residing at 
the Willard Street address although! 
the furnishings in the house' only 
consisted of a dHapfdated bed or 
couch and one or two chairs. War
ren is reported to Hive, with his 
parents on Route fow. The names 
of the girls, who Ate sisters are 
being withheld because (>f their 
ages.

Search for the yaung girls was 
btgun Saturday evening when 
their mother nspefted to police 
that they had nbt tWurned home 
afler a late hour. They told po
lice that they had 'been*, in the 
house wil^ the men since around 
5:00 P, M. Saturday.
Police informed the Carolina 

Times Thursday afternoon t h a t  
there was definitely another white 
man and probably a fourth in
volved In the incident and that 
additional arrests were expected 
momentarily.

Although the men have been in

See HILD, 6-A

NCC PRESIDEI4T AND BENE
FACTOR Damelette

■ Tmlrer Jatksen. -auditor, far the 
Repui^ic of Liberia, was greet
ed at the Raleijth-Durham. air
port by. North Carolina College 
president Alfonso Elder as the

African official paid a visit to 
her alma maMfr. During her stay, 
she . estahli^ad. a scholarship.. 
in memory of the late ' Professor 
C. T. Willis, former chairman 
of the NCC Commerce Depart
ment, North Carolina College. A

1954 graduate of NCC, Mrs. 
Jackson studied with Professor
J(SOIU»- d iffin g  h e r _ t t* j t_ * t  Hie,
jeoliege. The visiting dignitary is 
the first woman and first native 
of her country to hold the posi' 
tion of auditor.

The Washingtott Redskins pro
fessional footltall team is seeking 
Negro athletes tliis year.

Redskin coach Mike Nixon 
sen? out letters to several 
coaches of Negro teewis in this 
area asking help in getting 
"good men at mt positions."’ 
North Carolina Coltege coach 

Herman H. R ic^ek was one ol the 
ccaches to receive a request for 
players from the Redskins head 
coach. '

The Redskins organintien is 
regarded as strani^y wti-Negro. 
No Negro alhlete has won a 
Redskin uniform. Redskins own
e r Preston Ma^riiall hes- publicly 
made, known his feelings that be 
did not want Negro plaiyers 
his team.
In addition, the organizatioQ has 

actively amight to make the team 
the South's representative tn the 
National Foottjall League The or- 
gapizatu{ii has egtered ho while 
groBpktiywflpuwl-the soutltiB  its 
t*6wotiSi|k It sfcMsncs^et* !- y e f  
a day f e ^  many sautBem states, 
during w t ^  lime state officielft 
and other dignitaries are guests e i  
the management.

There is no recerd of a N*|p« 
organisation ev«r l|ki«ing been 

See REDSKWi^ 6-A
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V^LLSIOE ADDITION — Hera run' alongaide Lawson avenue, 
he architect's conception of a I Demolition of homes In the area 

wing to be irfded to 4|>a Hill- of Canceled street arid Lawson 
high Mhool in Durham at avenue to be occupied by the ' 
t  of $3i3,f11. The new. wing /  structure Is already underway.

'I front on Cenceni atrM t and

Actual construction is expected 
to begin on the addition sopn and 
work is to be completed by next 
November. The new addition will 
house the tehtbl's science dk-

partment and seme h e m  eco
nomics classes. C..4^, Herrin, of 
Durham, is the eeniraeter, and 
George Hackneir'Md C. A. knott
are the archHwts. ‘

Program to Mark 
Nursery's 35th 
Year Sunday .

The Scarborough Nursery School, 
525 Proctor Street, will observe its 
35th anniversary from 4 to 7 p.m 
Sunday. |

Founded 35 years ago by J. C. ( 
Scarl>orough, Sr., local mortician, I 
the school is now licensed to care 
for 100 students. It receives sup
port from the Unitq^ Fund, student 
tuition, and the paisy ̂ Scarborough 
Home Foundatioh.

It is operated with the coopera
tion of 12 full-time staff members. 
All teachers in the school are c i 
tified.

Clarence C. Malone, graduate of 
the N. C. College Law School, will 
be the main speaker at an alumni 

See NURSERY, 6-A .

Kentucky State
t

Prexy Violated , 
Due Process—Union

F^lANKFORT, Ky. — The Ken
tucky divil Liberties Union has 
fou^d ttuit the aministration of 
Kentucky State College had vio
lated due process in the firing of 
two faculty leaders of the local 
CORE chapter.

CORE national chairman Chas. 
-R. Oldham called the report 
"thorough and significant'. It may 
hot help these two insructors 
but it will help to forestall other 
suck kijustJces in the future, J t  
is important for over hasty ad
ministrators to knew th||} their 

See VIOLATED, S-A

COLLEGE FUND 
DRIVE ENTERS 
FINAL PHASE

The burham '«mpaign for the 
United Negro College Fund has 
entered its final phase, accord
ing tp Daniel G. Sampson, chair
man of the local campaign com
mittee.

The local fund drive is sched
uled to end )n Dec. 15.

Sampson, wiio steered the Dur- 
h a m campaign to a record 
achievement last year, said con
tributions this year were slight
ly behind sciteduie.

The national fund donates to 
some 33 predominantly N ^ ro  
colleges in the U. S. 4

DIAL. . .

2-2913
or

9-1512
to get the 
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Bring Lepder 
Back to JajI \

YORK. S. C.—Soutli Caroliiii>\s« 
enforcement authorities moved this 
week to brin>r i>ack to the state a 
Negro integration leader to serve 
a prison sentence he received 
after being convicted at reckless 
homicide.

Solicitor Cieorge Coleman indi
cated Monday he will press fw  
payment of a SS.OOB boiA posted 
to insure tlK appearance of the 
Rev. William M. Cavers.

Th« minister, w te  haa played 
a leading role in anH-segregation 
efforts in this ar*% baa been 
missing, accordftaa la police, 
shortly after he was n o tifM  t« 
begin serving the M mentKs sen- 

See SOUTfi CA1IOI.INA. 6-A
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DR. GRAHAM HEARD IN DUR  ̂
HAM — Dr. Frank Porter Gra
ham, United Nations representa
tive, told an audience in Dwrham 
Sunday night that the student 
sit-ih movement was. a re-inter- 
pretatien ef the ideals ef the

American R evolw t^ which be 
declared had come back to this 
country after geing around the 
wertd. SKown here with the fer> 
riter University of Worth Care- 
Mna professor before the tp e e ^

a t*  Attmmmf w m ^  A. m m tk, 
w he prasiJad eear t t e  pea>rawi
(M l) aMl Mag i | »  IM M k C.

A. M. ■ .  e n w ilB .iB e *  m  
asidress. gWiW îl |>


